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roae about the city In a carriage
with Senator Pritehard, was ukken
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the lfgUIatare, aild that aucb a
law ahould be enacted aa would be

wbo lot liberty, honor aod boun-
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bis constitutional right to vote aod

nvpulist and ballot stuffing and an-
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Hnf.atia and revolntioaart In IU "J " fr .f di.rahim by member of his own pftllll- - ma wbo do not endorse or sanction

cal household. In brief these char the fraod and corruption of the an- - of its purpose In Kentucky, but it that such connection will beaoeomp
tubed before the end of the p react t
year."

eff-ctia-nd if peraiaUd la by any17:brought ahame and disgrace to that INSURCENT8 ACTIVE IN PHILIPPINES.
political party, can but result u belp to uphold the Uw aod to rurgrand old Commonwealth, Just as

lngton with Senator Marion Butler
when you were trving to get up fu-

sion with him. As to the other lies
in the articln from which we quot,
we have already denounced thorn
appropriately.

etrlfts violence and bloodaheU. I ,BtM to all of our ciUieoa : tm t u.- -FUSION IN MONTANA- -the Simmons law has given North
Carolina an ugly reputation for

z. i nai wniie we oepiore um poorest ana ine auaib'wt. tb rro
oeesity, at tlmee, of the cltiseas of gnaraate of ibe Magna t tartar. tt

Act iv FlxhtUta-- Reported maJL Hear
A merioAu Loaert.

M snUa, September 23. The in-urge- nt

demonstrations last week

ges were that Senator V ance op- - areuiai dtmocrauc macame ti..iueni
posed hi confirmation at Keveoue in tha State it is essential that our

Collector on personal grouads, and friends at their indignation met
that during the last session of the iogs, and elsewhere, should uak
legislature he was lobbying as a liberal contributions, so that this lit- -

secret agent of the Houthern 1U11- - erature may be secured,

road and other corporations In the Do the farmers wbo always pay
ut.tA Vw.i. inir.rta f.rm .Kir UtM. n.rt hna.r thnir iuat ahfire

fraud and corruption In politics a State orotecUnfc their political I ruu ot rugsu. ana the Mate aad N

.U hit &t irnamilAAfl thm bv tbfi I ivuithroughout the length and breadth - i . i .
d wve to have been more extended ANOTHER STORM IN TEXAS.'

of the nation. th&u waa at first reported. From we do herebr and b w serve notice r --r-- --ir

Ltouwicrata aad fopaliete Cotablne oo
mui aad Coogreaalooal Ticket.

Montana democrats and Pupu-lU- u

have reached a aatlatactory
agreement, and the followiug tick
et has been nominated :

kGovernr Joseph K.Toole. Dem
ocrat.

Lieutenant Governor Frank B

There never has been a more out-- I Cgayan and Isabella provinces, and I The ia.as wm very utt Conflnral
UU IUU pwi IMBVVI Wl k n WHa"and Railroad Inter- -ttj aorth western districts of Luz jn, LATClr to Cotton that we will not submit to a repetihostile legislation. He denies these of tha burden, of goTerument and rageou and glaringly unjust elec-- .

, .... I . .

sinew
. or .u.tion law than the present one. It eete.I C( 111 3 HCUUUli Ui 1UIU1KVU1 UUCI- - tion of them again.

B C West. Wetb'ooA's townablp.
J DBii Ur, if lor town. Lip.
C J WUlias. lajlor'e Bridg.
D M Kornegar,Plnei tfrof e towbLp.J F tbrook, Newton firm town

.
who are the hone ana m itiouj and American precautionary I Dallas. Txam. Scot. 21. Thehut makes onecnargea in ueiau, the sap3 That we condemn
Htat rl.ae that their oolitic.l lib- - denied tne ngnt or election oi om- - m4ur. Merchants in the prcL i'k . vAvthmsliniflcant statement with refer preaslon of free speech aa practicedBiggins, Dm.n Pftlea opposing the Dem. vi.ee or Aibay are getting the Lnderties are trembling in the balance! Northwe8tern Texas was one ofence to the charge as belrg attorney TrtHSurer--A. H. Barrett, Demo-- T ho DemocraUc party in the last

I am4 nau4 Inr si lcrfla I sa InliIf tb.y would wrest the State go,- - P, TAirTtatoZSZ ZJKFLV most disa9troU8 electri"for the Southern Railway which is
Duuamg oi oui pt-u- a, wuroujr - : '7 ' cal storms exDerienoed in years. Thea follows: ernmeut from the hands of the pree

ent usurpers and restore to them"I HAVE NRVKR APPtfAKKD 1 OR THAT

Secretary of State George M. titne '

Hayes Uemocrat Whan public men were denied the
Atio'rney Oeneral-Ja- mea Bono- - flo expr.slon to Ibnir

van ''opudst political oplnlont from the aund
and f6rcd u remain the cartuponJ ustlce Q B.Associate e o r g e

M n bii m. umocraL en arriving at their places of ap--

sup
F M V bl'e, HoneTcutt'a towaahip
J JC Fowler. North cliotoo town.h.f.
Waiter Moore. I urkey townhp.
I. K lay lor, Franklin townablp.
J u Packer. Hall's lown.LIp
Giles Hall. Dismal towoahlp.
(J K rtMpp. He Daniel's town -- to p.
Marion Cooper, South Ctlntot. tonablp
B J Owper, Little Cohaire tiwi.L.J U Prker, Uerring 'a towntbip.

Z. T. KtvatT.
Chnt'n CommltU on Revolution

J. McK. Htao. MecreUrj.
llarn-t- t ciunty. S.C.

poll-holde- rs could conceal them- - JA6 Iloif0 there w8 considerable damage is heavy but Is confined
selves and commit the most dam- - ai.xiry Ust an uprising should occur; largely to cotton and railroad inter-nabl-e

frauds imaginable ; It allows bat the insurgents there are ceasing eets. Farmers declare that the in-th- e

election officers the widest dls- - tutir aouvity and returning in jury to the cottons-cro-p will reach
cretlon,and creates a canvassing "iu clothing to the garriaoned ten per cent:

board clothed with judicial powers ZToXt JnearlhfrtT S ltwho can throw out voting precincts IM, 00X1

railroad ix any capaoitt., It has selves their most sacred rights they
never paid me a cent or Monet must be willing aid ready not only

in my Lira rxokpt a oostribution to work with diligence and perstvor- -

made to me ah chairman of ths ence in season ahd out of season, but
committee in 1898, whioh was they mcs- - also stand ready to mb

Dolnttnent and not allowed to adSuperintendent of Public Instruc
dress their fellow dtlxens upon the
public q at stlons of the day. And
most especially do we condemn the
acts of the baser sort of politicians

tion J. M. Lewis, Popu 1st.
Congressman Caldwell Edward

Populist.
s

cpcnt tor thk rkmekit nr the far I eren saurlficcs. The Simmons vlA
F F 6 I . I At Fort Worth considerable lcs

Aat nrutAXta. I "nv n ..nr..itin i v.iiA I wan HUHtalned. The Trtnltv rlvtrl Another Texas Disaster.In great numbers of instances In wonaded or m:Mi- n- durinir the last lea ite banks during the night and

chine denied any voice in the gov-

ernment of the State to thousands of
honest, industrious, patriotic, stur-

dy yeomanry who are ths mainstay
and support of the State.

the last election precincts were A-- va -- t)Droach one hundred, in--1 the vallev as far as the eve could nee San Antonio. Tex- - Sept. 23. A
UTAN SENATOR APPOINTED4.thrown out and thousands of white I eluding thobe at Siniloan, at the east I was a vast sheet of water. The riv-- l cloud burst In the Valley of Nue--

and partisan toughs when th y i n-

ter the private houses of their
opponents, and frce at the

dead hour of night, armed for vio-
lence and murder, as was d .ne in
this county on August 1, 1900, in
the town of Dunn, at which time
one Vv. W. Teague, of Taylorsville,
N. C., a public speaker who was
hi 11 Ad to amak here that dav. waa

Htiiuna nruraHIa ranirhlatd. . I oi L tSTUna de CSV. Where 1116 1H8U a msA 91 font Hurfntr fhA nivht. u rlimr haa ilnna mnih amimi tnNo hisrher tribute

TT."
Everybody who Is familiar with

the campaign of 1898 will remem-
ber that Thk Caucasian and other
Popullrit papers In the State delib-
erately charged that the Democrat
lc campaign was being run In the
interest of tho railroads and mo-

nopoly elements of the State. Tmz
Caucasian charged at the time
that they were receiving liberal
contributions from the railroads

paid the farmer man "e following Ab lb endment goes into tffect tTotoSd The City WaS "ubm8ed t0 property, and also, according to re--

; man of the centu- - inJ uly, 1902, prior to the State e.ec-- Buencamino has received depth of four feet and the water- -
hertJ? ha re9(jltod 1qfrnm th crrnateat works was an island. loss of life on the ranches in thatties, the immortal Tnomas Jtfl arson, tlon thua H'ich"ueT sixty to from Agutnaldo an answer regardinst

I seventy tnousana negroes, mere isiuiapoaoe jrruuoaio. agmuwuuuo- - vicinity. The Nueces, at Uvald., violeatlv atuaulted In hit bdrooaiwho said: "Let the farmers avi v w u a s olines to consider them, and declares rose 25 feet in two hours' time, and ) by a mob ot Democratic heelers andGoing to Court.
New York Press.

more rtjnce, for they who till the that he is uu willing to agree to a I

law breakers, after hast II r dr.es

Preeldtortk Sonat Aolat Hiss U
the Governor's Abeenoa-Con- ld Sut oh-tel- a

tee UUm HeeJ-AV- Ul tte Apawlet-awen- t

be Valid Hefwre Con a; rues r

Chicago, Sept. 20. A special to
the Tribune from Salt Lake, Cub.
says :

"While Gov. V, lis and 8retary
of Huts Hammond were tn Idaho
last night to meet Gov. tt sevelt
and escort him to this city, Judge
O W. Powers, ot Sa t Lake, a De-

mocrat, was appointed United Hta-e- s

broke telegraphic communication.soil are the chosen people of God." compromise. ing, waa forced to leave the hi telWe have no fears that the North I

Liberty can only be regained byand other corporations to make the

no excuse whatever for sncn an in
famous election law to remain on the
statute boks.

The negro question cannot be an
issue in politics then, and every man
in the State who believes in honesty

without paying for his lodging, andCarolina disfranchising amendment;WORK OF A CYCLOHE.diligent, earnest, untiring and vigi robbvd of money.will not be declared unconstitution 4 Tnat we protest most earnestlyA Barn Waa Lifted tn the Air, Droopedlant efforts. Lot every freeman who

A number ot ranch a were Inunda-
ted, and one English sheepman,
Ethel bert McDonald, together with
some Mexican sheep herders, are
said to havt- - lost their lives on a
ranch in the mountains near

al by any impartial court not packed
m riifif ra.nhiaAl bv tha iofkmona on a Saloon, Killing- - Eight Pereone and

Injuring- - Three Other.- rf I , . . I A
again the extreme partisan election
law now upon the statute book ot
the 8iaie, and refer the law abiding

to bolster it up. If illiteracy or any
other evil requires a stringent reme- -'ballot atnfflnir machine flrmlv BBU "Py P"" auomu uar

Fairbault, Minn., Sept. 24th.and solemnly resolve that hewill Senator.citizens of the land to the condemdy, even that stringent remedy must
Meagre aetails have reached here . tltntlonal m an--never relax his energies nntil his po "The appointment waa made bv

Aquila Nrbektr, pr.-aiden- t of tbe
nation of that law by some cf toe
religious and a large part of tueof a terrible catastrophe which Ik- - ne with farenfift to lhe natinallitical rights have been restored and

a. n m r a . I " aeuato, wbo ia aetirg governor, ae--

nlgger racket" the prominent is-

sue In that campaign.
The foregoing extract from Sim-

mons' lotter admitting that he re-

ceived a contrlbutlou from the
Southern Railway proves thecbarge
made by The Caucasian In the
campaign of 1898, that Simmons
and the Democratic monopoly, ne-

gro calamity-howler- s entered Into
a deal with the corporations In or-

der to defeat a ion of all
reform elements In the State. They
knew that if the honest, "plain peo

tea tne village oi uorristown, ten oreanic law of eaual riirhts. which is imperumam.the State redeemed from the usurp
miles west of here shortly before supreme. The reduction Of the total Charlotte People's Paper.ing "Fraud andForee" element.

his influence to have this law repeal-
ed.

White men in North Carolina will
never again submit to such whole-

sale and gigantic fraud as was com-

mitted in the last election.
For the sake of the preservation

of the States' fair name and reputa-
tion for honesty this partisan and
unfair law should be repeal d, and

political papers of all parties, and
ask them at all times and at every
oppottunity to use their inrlaence to
have said law repealed by the next
General Assembly, also amended as

vr Twinge vuw uiui miiy w itii it tt icuuiuuu I a rnrh t.nn nnliMnlnn who u"Ob! Liberty, can man resign thee,
Once having felt the generous fl imtf
Can dungeons, bolts and bars con

was struck by a cyclone and a barn I ot the national representation in l preaching Democracy the other day
was raised In the air and dropped Congress. That is the spirit of the with both hands and his mouth

fine thee, directlvon Con of Paul Gatzke's sa-- 1 v;onstuution; mat is us literal man-- 1 ana cursing imperialism was asked
to give all political parties a fair

In the registration of
voters and at the poles on election
day.li a I a. a. a i i a iif a .Or whips thy nobler spirits tame!'' aaie as wen. i wuai is imuriaiitaio -- x aou k jusoon where sixteen persons had ta know," he replied, 'buc it must be

ah lot a thing or Bryan wouldken refuge from. the storm. The
saloon coJapsed and all the occu We look with pride to the actionAdvertising as Capital. not talk so much about it I am

one enacted giving "equal and txact
justice" to all political parties a

failure or refusal to repeal this law

ple," as Lincoln loved to call them,
got together on a common basis, of the Democratic Governor of Ken

TO PBEVENT fhaud.
When the State Democratic com again it anyway."..pants were burled in the debris. Philadelphia Record.

A successful merchant says thatthere would havo been an end to tucky in calling an extra session of
the legislature of his State for theEight dead bodies and three injured

their control of the State, hence the Porto RIcansAre Americanpersons were taken from the ruins. when he first went into business his sole purpose of repealing or amend
now that the negro issue cannot be
raised in the next 8tate election, can
only mean that tne Simmons crowd

mittee met recently aud ordered a
primary election to be held to ascer-
tain their choice for Senator, they

eording to tbe constitution. It was
signed a Utile wblleb fore midnight,
at wbieh time tbe train bearing Gov.
Wells was expected to erosa the line
into Utah.

"The last legislature was Demo-
cratic, although the State i ffi sers are
Republicans. There was a bitur
fight for the 8enatorship between A.

V. McCune, of Salt Lake, atd Con-
gressman W. H. King. An adj mo-
ment was tak-- n without breaking
the deadlock. The seat has remained
vac-n- t. -

"Tne Democrats i.c last
eight they bad tbe a n g governor.
Mr Nebeker consulted a lawyer, atd
was told be bad 'be power to wake
ibe appointment, lis accordingly
did so. Tbe State seal waa locked
up atd could not be obtained, but
Nshekel's legal advisers maintain
bis action was valid anyway. Tbe
appointment was drawn carefully i a
Mgal form, signed atd witneeMd.
A foreuel acceptance will be filed
with the secret arv of state."

contribution and the "nigger" cry Citizens. ing what is known as the Ooobelcapital was. strictly limited; but as be
election law, one which is not bmi"I . B . . . . had observed that the men who adverTRAINS AGAIN RUNNINC INTO CALVES- - A Baltimore dispatch says thsIf the corporations made contri-

butions did they not expect and re provided in their plan that there are unwilling to trust the people, or
TON. authorities will now be called uponshould be appointed, as poll-holder- s "at they intend to steal, if permit

cti vo In return something In the tn Aondnnt th Sen a arial 1 ntion I ted, in the next election as they did

tised had the most trade, be resolved
to set aside part of his money for news-
paper publicity. He is confident now
that this amount was better placed

to decide whether Porto Kicans wbo
have taken the oath of allegiance

unjust as the present election law,
yet it precipitated riots and blood-ehe- d

in the Blue Grass State, and
this should be. heeded by extreme
partisans of other states as a waru-in- g

against their actions In tho

, Martial Law Abolished Galveston Bay
"men of different Senatorial views in August.way of legislation?

Whllo Simmons Is publicly ad are Spaniards or Americans privllBridg-- e Completed.
Martial law was abolished in Gal eged to vote. A ease in point camewhere possible and they further Al1 Christian people, all who love

provided that the names of the vo-- 1 Be 'ar name the State, should
than if it had been put into stock, and
that in the long run it enabled him to to light here today. Dr. rraocucmlttlng what The Caucasian

charged In 1898, namely, that he re Valio is now a resident of Btltimor. Wo condemn the action of the
veston at noon Friday and the city
government resumed control of af-

fairs. The contract for cleaning the
streets has been awarded to a local

invest more in his business than he
could otherwise have done. "I would

ters be kept as a permanent record I aKe a stand for the repeal of this
and forwarded to a central commit- - law which has brought sueh generalceived contributions from the rail Bdfore the war with Spain he wa

the alealde of 8n Juat . When theroads, he should go further and
tee, so that if there is any contest disgrace to the State firm, who commenced work on America a troops landed there two

years ago he was among the first to
rather give up my display , windows
than my newspaper advertisements,"
he says

the evidence can be produced. Monday with an army of laborers
enlighten the public as to the name
of each corporation and the amount
contributed. This would certainly

welcome them and give the Unitedat $2 a day. No saloons will beIf the different candidates need! Mr Simmons claims that he should States representative all assistancepermitted to keep open. possible.prove a very Interesting bit of his Water As a Fuel.
men, representing them, to act as be elected Senator because all the
election offluere, to protects theik I Populists and Republicans want Tne Galveston bay bridge wa3 Later he Was &DDolntad aMretartve ... I JiNext to making water run uphill, I of the insular srternmeut undercompleted Friday morning, and the

first train to arrive since the storm
tory In view of the action of the
legislature with reference to corpo rights, then how infinitely essential some one else elected. He is mista is that oi the invention of a gentle-- 1 Generals Henry aud Davis at which

WAT A"V V. I.

Democratic machine in Sam, eon
county In Instituting a eult for
criminal libel against seventeen of
the most prominent and influen-
tial Populists of Sampson county
simply because they endorsed an
article exposing Democratic rascal
lty, and we further condtmn tbem
for bringing this suit in the county
of Duplin, among strangers to tb
prosreutors and defendants, out
side of tee county where any of the
parties to the suit or their witness-
es reside. Their conduct is wlh
out a precedent In the courts of the
State, and shows to the world that
the prosecution is unwilling to try
their cases among their neighbors

pulled into the union depot on theration legislation. .
is it that each political party should ken. We think that every one who
have representatives of their own I is opposed to' stealing and to Bed same morning. With the resump man in juontreai, a. w. xngai, a I time he took the oath of allf giaucegraduate of McGill University, in About a year ago he came her--We dare say that a full and
selection to see that justice is done. 1 Shirt anarchy would rather see him tnat city, ms invention is a pro-- 1 where his son had been a studenttion of railroad service, business

along the wharves began in earnest.
Several ships began taking on oar-- cess by which water my be used so I tor five vears. This beinc resistIf these candidates are unwilling get a large slice of the stolen goads

frank statement from Simmons as
to his tra isactlons with the corpo-
rations would be read with great to risk their interests with the Sim-- There would be rather an -- eternal as to effect an immense saving in the ration day he endeavored to have

consumption of coal. In fact.lt may his name enrolled. The elerks r- -goes. .

mons ballot stuffln tr machine, then I fitness" about. Besides there shouldInterest by the public in view of fused him this privilege, assertinghe said tbat water practically is the
fuel and coal is merely an auxiliary.how noiast and nnfair is it to dmv BOmo nonor utong thieves. Hertford County Overrun With that he was sail a Spaniard. Profthe fact that he is posing as a can
The method is such that a thinrepresentation to opposite politicaldldate for the Senate, who is not C. O. Hchoenvieh, who accompanied

the doctor, insisted that in as mueh
Wolves. '

A Newport News special to The
and the people who know them, butspray of water is spread over a coalparties ! The appointment of spe-- 1 The Caucasian will continue tounder corporate influence. fl hdh in sneh a way, and with sueh as the natives of Guam wre cit zees luatead seek a vindication among
strangers in, another county.

eat l a e
eial poll holders to eonduot the Sen-- make a bold and vigorous fight Richmond Dispatch says :

The Kflectof the SIruiitot Cam-
paign.

Tho following ia aa editorial ex-

tract from tae Charlotte Observer of
tbe2Ut icst:

"The negro is a fail ore as a voter
but be baa his usa aa a farm labo-
rer, and tbt tm is do doubt that tbe
farmers to soma sections ot the State
are sorely out to it for help to pick
heir cotton crop. It is right to ex --

etude these people from the ba lot,
but it Is suicidal to drive toem. by
baa tieatmeor, oat of tbe Stat

The Raleigh correspondent ot tbe
Charlotte Observer of tb same date
relates th following ioeiden :

"A good story is current here of
how a sharp Wake county farotr aw
eu'td eotioa picks rs List Sunday.
durng services at one of the n-g- ro

ehurebee here, threw b g wagons
stopped In front of the baudltg As
the darktys were d parting at tbe
cloae of the services tbe farmer hired
th m, they got ia tbe wagons and
away tny went. The tarmra-ar- e
xtremely anxious to gt ptekr.

T.ie fi las are white with eoon.

auxiliaries, that the heat of theIn the conclusion of his letter, ihe same applied to Porto Rico. Toeatorial election was, no doubt, de-- against billot stuffing and all forms we most iy enaorae tnDeputy Collector of Internal flime is wonderfully augmented. clerks, however, were obdurate andSimmons says : following, resolutions adopted byRevenue Dyer returned to-nig- ht Che full detaUs of the secret are notmanded because of the general of corruption and fraud in poll the matter has been submitted to the the Sampson county mass meeting''Tnere is a well-defin- ed and
successful movement in certain yet made public by the inventor.knowledge ot the capacity of the I tios. It should be in the hands supervisors of election.from Southampton county, and re

ports that county, as well as Bert-for-d

county, N. C, overt un with
The discovery, it is alleged, can beparts of the State to organize against (Simmons machine to commit fraud of every voter in the State. Every applied to gas and other flames.

which met at Clinton, August 18
1900, to wit:

BESOLCTlOSa

lieflections or m Batchelor.me ana in iavor oi one oi my oppo- - at the ballot box. . man who condemns fraud and dis- - wolves, fseveral hundred oowe, N. Y. Press.nents. certain interests and influen Another feature of the primary I honesty in politics should see to it sheep, and hogs have been missed The Manchester Guardian says
in the past month, and it has beenplan is the provision requiring that that the paper is given wide circula- - that at present there is . not the Resolved 1 Tbat the issues n w beThere are some men who would

be worth a lot more to the world Ifdiscovered that wolves are respon fore the people in Ham peon county anda record of those voting in the pri--1 tion. It is making a fight for the slightest prospect of a prolonged
scarcity of cotton. The. paper adds: they weren't In It. in tne o ate or Worth Carolina aremary be kept for reference In the I people's liberties, and should in re sible. The theory Is that the wolves

were driven out of Dismal Swamp Ananias was a great man. beWhatever the American crop, It is
cause theie weren't any electionsevent oi a contest. I turn receive their liberal support. by fires, and these animals, which certain the consumption of Ameri
then for men to practice onare mor like dogs, were born to aIt will be remembered that the Every subscriber should get his can cotton will 4m substantially re

ces which, though acting with, the
Democratic party, are out of sympa-
thy with aud actually hostile to some
of its principle and policies, and
more or less unfriendly to our can-
didate for the Pres.dency."

It will be observed that Simmons
is very sensitive now about the hos-
tility of these "certain interests;"
but he had no hesitancy in 1898 to
solicit contributions from a corpora-
tion that was ''unfriendly to our can

Every woman has a certain limeduced by the abundance of theelection law of 1895 had . a require-- 1 friends and neighbors to take the pa-- wolf which escaped from a circus
In that neighborhood about seven
years ago.

approaehingl ia tu dav when she quits work andIndian crop nowment that a separate election box, per iuidai a iuit oi laucy tuuaguia.maturity." beWith plenty or piekers all could
pieked in a fortaig it, it seems."If a woman ever really did have

An Irish Bevolution Planned."General Carr In a recent speech Additional Battery for Fort Cas--1 a neck like a swan's, alt the men... i wuuiu run wuwoover mey saw ner.

containing all the votes east, be kept
to be used in case of doubt or con-
test.

If the Democrats had manifested
this same degree of fairness in the

A special to the Philadelphiaat Mount Holly, declaring himsel
a candidate for the Senate, said

I When a woman starts out to

greater ana more important tbaa any
party organization or set of political
principles. Ibe question now Is, not
whether th s party or tbat shall con
trol the offices, bo i. whether or not l b-r-

shall be any lawful and constitutional
government based oa the eon ent of
the g verned, or shall tbe people per-
mit the affairs of the Commonwea'tb
to pass into and remain in tbe control
of a political machine supported by an
organized red shirt mob?

2 I hat we condemn snrb men and
tbe methods they adopted in thisooo--t- y

and Mate as a digrace to civiliza-
tion and as subversive of god govern-
ment.

I. We denounce these men in Samp-
son county and in tbe 8t te as being
the eonepfrators who have for base and
selfish Ci da inaugurated tliie state of

Wilmington. N. C. Sent. 21. "moid" her husband she generallyTimes from Paris says:
Information has been obtained

didate for the Presidency" in 1896.
Did the Southern Railroad support "It is of the utmost importance

Bryan in 'OCT It is well known tha. ! that the Fenians, whose headquar-
ters and most determined chiefs are
in Paris, are preparing for a coup

" BBsiuBBii, uuitvu omiBJ ap idea that it is being educated.

Tbe conference committee of tbe
Ann gamated Aaaoclation of Iron and
3 eel Worker e at. d of the Iron manu-
facturers, in eeaaion at Cbleaxo, have
eig ed tbe wage demanded by
the As ociation. Fires have been or-

dered i u iron and steel plant every-whe- re

aad CO ,000 idle men will go to
worr.

August election the State could nev- - that there be a free and full ballot,
er have been stolen, nor would and an honest and fair count.''
thousands ot white men have been Doubtless Gen. Carr realises that
disfranchised. in order to have fair dealinar in the

my, has ordered the construction of
ror Irish independence. . an important addition to the secon Tne Btar Wilmington was

Arthur Lynch, now on his way to K.f n n iawwaww uuru wi wu pora inva wvu uwol A morlpti with iain reAAOti tka rAuaalnraSenatorial contest it is necessary to eAtUVS We Vt eVM eWBirw W Wa aV--She is eclipsed only, by New Or
America by a French steamer, it is
said, was sent by Patrick O'Brien,
a member of Parliament, and Maud
Gonne to bring back ammunition

leans and Savannah in the race for

the officials of that railroad were
supporters ot McKinley, yet Sim-
mons was not too virtuous in 1898 to
receive a contribution from that rail-
road for campaign purposes.

Hs should not seek now to don the
virtuous cloak and strike down the
"certain interests and influence,"
that were so powerfully arrayed on
his side in 1898.

anarchy and lawlessness We further

will be two fifteen-pounde- rs and one
five-inc- h gun, making the total n urn
ber of guns of the secondary battery
seven. Of the two guns with their

Simmons, in a recent interview, as warn nis rnenas of tne proneneM
quoted by the Raleigh correspondent of the Simmons ballot-stuffin- g ma-o-f

the Charlotte Observer, said that chine to commit fraud. The fact
if the election were held now he that he regards it as of "utmost

first place Her old time riva- l-
Charleston has received since the
first of September only 19,731 bales

and rifles, and above all, fearless,
intelligent Irishmen, capable of

denounce tbem specifically for import-
ing into our county, among a quit,
liberty loving and law abiding peop'e,
a gang of Bedsbirta and would be mur-
derers wbo have attempted to intimi- -

Whart n Barker, Jr . on of tbe Mid-

dle candidate, is addre
ing maas meetings of striking miners
in Peneeylvaaia

mounting with which the secondarywould be elected by 40,000 ms j ority. I importance'' that there be an hon while the receipts here have beencontrolling and leading the masses
when the signal tor rebellion is giv battery was commenced, one is a 43,628 bales."He can put his ballot-stuffiu- g ma-le- st election proves conclusively
en...chine to work and make his majority that there Is danger of unfairness,

. The carpenters and Joiners o100,000, as easily as 50,000. fraud and stealing in the election Mr. T. K. Bruner, Secretary ofWinston has an absent-minde-d po America In National Convention at
Heran ton, Pa last week, adoptedand to prevent It he calls pubi cliceman who got his foot in it recent ifiiE

It Is oa tin d
disease tluUkul

ferera eiperHaeoi.
aad not only the
satferera tbn-HT- e

hot dostors

inasmuch aa Mr. Ayeock took such attention to the great crime.
the State Agricultural Department,
who has lust returned from Western
North Carolina, tells ' the Morning ISOflSOSdelight in parading his redshirt

ly. The Sentinel says he arrested a
young maa for riding a bicycle with-
out a bell, whioh is in violation of a
city ordinance. After making the
arrest the officer mounted the wheel

mobs in certain parts of the State, As farm products are bringing
how infinitely appropriate it would I K00 prices now, we trust that our

five-inc- h gun and the other a four
and seven-tenth- s. All are rapid-firin- g.

'. -
A Close Fit.

The dignity of Mrs. Caroline Fits
gerald, of Hawks Point, Mo. , was sub-
jected to a tremendous strain recentty.
Mrs. Fitzgerald, who is . quite stout,
was standing on a barrel while train-
ing some vines, when the top of the
barrel caved in. In vain her husband
triedto extricate her, and he was fin-

ally compelled to roil her i the black

resolutions ot sympathy with the
striking anthracite miners and vo-
ted in favor of raising funds to help
support the men.

Four .negroes were taken from
the jail in New Orleans last Thurs-
day night and lynched.

Post that there are now going to
waste in the orchards' of Yancey and
Mitchell counties not less than 75,000be for him to have a large sample friends who are in arrears will send

contingent to lead the procession n taeir stibscriptiDns at ones. bushels of apples of very choice va
rieties.and rode it to the mayor's office. when he is inaugurated in Jannarv;

Both the policeman and the owner He should not lose this otd . We wm Mnd T Caucasian to

4

of the wheel were made to pay a fine. portunity ; to let the conservative dx "ttbwribew 0M J" dol--

asweU. AS aorta of drees aad patent aaedletees anS "family reme-

dies are tried; medical "Iamttutes'' an. OonrnW" ars resorf4
to but tbe eoodtUoa benemea worse rainer thaa hrtter.

It Is tbe nature of tbe disease ttaeff. together wis
pocaOoo. vbich nost ba atodled 4iefore any srOen of treaunent
eaa be ptescribed. It H aa IndrrMual permtal treabneot vhlch H

needed hi every chronic ease, w hether it be Imi of Maaly Vigor.
Varkofiele. Btrteture. Blood Poieunlnc or any form of Genttalor
Unnary Complaint It Is surb treatmeot that Dr. Hathavay
hW natlenU. and toch treatmeot only.

That hU method Un:b has. been proved by the natformSy aod
iBTartabiltty of hit enrea for the past n years, a reeord erhlca aa
placed bha far la adranee of an other sprUUr In the trest-ment- of

tfiioale Dlieasss.
CaD at hi oflVe or write him for free sultiloo and adrteo.

for a eopy of his new SHce book. --Maallneei, Vljror, Hlth,

According to the managers, over
29,000,000 persons, including 8,000,-00- 0

on the free list, have visited the
--Ex.

Capt B. W. Belo declined the
Prohibition nomination (or Congress
in his district. '

neoole see bv what force h WM ", u sens in a group.
smith shop, about a quarter of a mile.made governor of this great old com Paris Exposition this season.Whioh is worse, government byAs the Senatorial contest wages, monwealth. injunction or government by Bed
There the iron hoops were removed,
and Mrs. Fitzgerald regained her free
dom. Ex. - " 1

The Democrats and Republicansthe rank and file of the Democratic
party will probably set an insight

,At a meeting in Boston Friday,Shirts! wiU have to buy : some more scratch
the National Gold Democrat party f. gXWTOX HATKAW AY.St IX

Any one who will send us five cash
subscriptions for one year we will

pads before they finish figuring
abandoned its idea of keeping a presInto the workings of the Simmons

machine.
Judge Lancaster, of Wilson, died jjc-uovern- or Jarvis nas announc which States they will carry in No and ayiptoia blank.

I. NlwTovj matmawav, HU O. " 22S D South Broad Street,
. Xr. Hntaaway a Ce. Atlanta, Ua.

send Tin Caucasian one year free, last week. idential ticket In the field. ed his candidacy for the Senate. vember election. ' N


